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Purpose
The purposeof this Memorandumof Agreementis to:
A.

Provide for coordinationbetweenregulatoryagenciesfor implementationof a
single set of standards,therebyminimizing duplicationof effort,

B.

amongagricultural/forestry/nurseryand greenhouse
Minimize:misunderstandings
:
regarding
activities
requiredfor compliancewith the WPS.
employers

m.
A.
ODA administersthe OregonPesticideControl Act, OregonRevisedStatutes
Chapter634, including OregonAdministrativeRulesChapter603,Division
57, which include:
3.

Requirementsfor annualregistrationof pesticideproductsfor
distribution within Oregon,including requirementsfor properlabeling
of thoseproductsand authority to establishlimitations on the useof
pesticidesdeemednecessaryfor protectionof humanhealth,

b. Requirementsfor the certification andlicensingof pesticide
applicatorsandconsultants,andcertificationrenewalon a five-year
cycle, and
c. Authorities for conductinginvestigations,andtaking associated
enforcementactions,pertainingto the distribution and useof
pesticides.

2. ODA entersinto annualcooperativeagreementswith EPA to administerthe
FederalInsecticide,Fungicide,and RodenticideAct (FIFRA), andits
associatedfederalregulationsin Oregon.
3. ODA is the designatedOregonstateleadagencyfor FIFRA enforcement.
4. ODA entersinto cooperativeagreementswith otherOregonagencies
regardingthe conductof activities associatedwith ODA rules and authorities.
B.

Oregon Department of Consumer and BusinessServices- Occupational
Safety and Health Division (OR-OSHA)
1. OR-OSHA administersthe OregonSafeEmploymentAct, OregonRevised
StatutesChapter654, throughthe OregonOccupationalSafetyandHealth
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Code,OregonAdministrative RulesChapter437, including the following
rules pertainingto agricultural workplacesafetyand health:

a. Division 1 - GeneralAdministrative Rules

-

b. Division4 Agriculture
2.
2. OR-OSHA entersfuto annualcooperativeagreementswith the federal
OccupationalSafetyand Health Administrationfor development,
administration,and enforcementof safetyandhealth laws and standardsin
accordancewith the federalOccupationalSafetyand Health Act, andits
associatedfederalregulations(29 CFR), in Oregon.
3.
3. OR-OSHA is the designatedOregonstateleadagencyfor the enforcementof
the federalOccupationalSafetyand HealthAct.
4.
4. OR-OSHA is the stateleadagencywith respectto the employee-employer
aspectsof the Worker ProtectionStandard.OR-OSHA hasenteredinto a
Memorandumof Agreementwith the EPA with regardsto enforcementof the
employee-employeraspectsof the Worker ProtectionStandard(40 CFR 170).
S. OR-OSHA entersinto cooperativeagreementswith other Oregonagencies
regardingthe conductof activities associatedwith OR-OSHA rules and
authorities.

IV.

v.

Bc ODA
Specific
DnA Activities

A.

ODA will conductinvestigationsandtake enforcementactionsassociatedwith 40
CFR 156,SubpartK.

B.

ODA will provide to EPA, on a regularbasis,information relating to the
investigationand enforcementof 40 CFR 156,SubpartK.

c.

ODA will communicatewith OR-OSHA information on the WPS (40 CPR 170)
receivedfrom EPA.

Bc OR-OSHA Activities
Specific
A.

OR-OSHA will conductinvestigationsandtake enforcementactionsassociated
with 40 CFR 170,asadoptedinto OregonAdministrativeRules,chapter437,
Division 4 (437-004-6000).

B.

OR-OSHA will provide ODA an opportunityto review any proposedregulations,
rules, or standardsrelating to occupationalexposureto pesticidesunderthe scope
and applicationof 40 CFR 170.
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c.

OR-OSHAwill provide directly to EPA, on a quarterlybasis,informationon
activitiescompletedunderOR-OSHA's Agricultural Action Plan,specificto
pesticides,on the "PesticideEnforcement& Application Certification
CooperativeAgreementAccomplishmentReport,.. (BPA Form 5700-33H),as
modified by mutual agreement.Information reportingwill be basedon closed
casesconsistentwith the federalfiscal year.

VI.

A. Evaluatecurrentproceduresfor interagencyreferralsof casesregardingWPS
compliance.
B. CoordinateenforcementactionswhereWPS violations are found.
C. Exchangeinfonnation and dataconcerningWPS training, consultationand
enforcementactivities.

D. Assessthe needfor specific policies and/orproceduresfor detennininganddeclaring
"agricultural emergencies'(during which entry of workersmay be allowedbefore
expirationof the restrictedentry interval) and for communicatingsuchdeclarationsto
affectedemployersin a timely manner.
E. Provide for periodic crosstraining of staff membersinvolved in WPS
implementation.
F. Identify andwork to addressadditionalneeds/opportunities
for outreachand
communicationaboutthe WPS to the affectedpopulation.
G. Jointly developand implementanypolicies/proceduresdeemednecessaryand
appropriatefor the aboveactivities.
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VII.

Conditions of Agreement:
A.

Nothing in this Memorandumof Agreementis intendedto obligateODA or OROSHA to expendfunds,transferfunds from one agencyto the other,or involve
either agencyin any contractor other obligationsfor the future expenditureor
transferof funds.

B.

This Memorandumof Agreementwill remainin effect unlessit is replacedby
anotherMemorandumof Agreementor is tenninatedeitherby mutualconsentof
the partiesor by giving 30 days' notice of cancellationfrom oneparty to the other
party. Suchterminationwill be in writing.

c.

This Memorandumof Agreementmay be amendedat any time a requestfor
amendmentis madein writing from either agencyto the other andthe requested
amendmentis discussed,negotiated,and agreedto in writing by appropriate
representativesfor ODA andOR-OSHA.

AGREED:

AGREED:

OregonDepartmentof Agriculture (ODA)

OregonDepartmentof Consumerand
Business
Services
(DCBS),(OR-OSHA)
Occupational
safety and
HeilTh Division
-

Michael Wood
Administrator,OR-OSHA
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